
Shoptech’s 
WebView: Your E2 Web Portal

Customers Service at its Best

Providing excellent customer service means making  
them a part of your business. Put the power and 
convenience of the internet to work for you and your 
customers using WebView. Delight your customers by 
enabling them to monitor:

Quotes – Submit a RFP online.  They automatically 
queue up on your end for approval.

Jobs – See exactly where they are in the 
manufacturing process

Shipping – Did my job ship?  If so, where is it?  What is 
the UPS tracking number?

Inventory – How many of my parts are in stock?

Invoicing – See outstanding invoices along with 
payment history.

Immediate and accurate, WebView delivers answers in 
real time, driving efficiencies both you and your customers 
will appreciate.  Of course, you can set the security of 
WebView so they only see what you want them to see.

Improved Vendor Communication

WebView gives Vendors the ability to populate E2 RFQ’s 
online which saves you time and money.  It’s as simple as:

Send an RFQ to multiple vendors with the click of a 
button.

Vendors fill in their costs on-line without any 
interaction on your end.

All the vendor costs/delivery information appears in E2 
so you have the right information at your fingertips.

Increase Sales

Get those salespeople out of the shop and on the 
road!  WebView gives them instant access to customer 
information, quotes, jobs, inventory etc.  They can print 
quotes out right at the customer site!  No need to go back 
to the shop, all sales activities can be performed over  
the web.
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What do I need to 
get WebView up 
and running?

You probably 
already have what 
you need to get 
WebView running 
with your current 
infrastructure.

Public, static IP address which most businesses 
already have. If not, request one from your ISP.

A server or workstation that can run IIS 6.0 or higher.  
This is typically, Windows XP or Windows Server 2003 
or higher.  Shoptech recommends a server if possible.

The server or workstation must be able to talk to your 
live database.  No 
offsite web servers.  
If you have an off-
site web server, 
simply have a link 
that points to your 
on-site server for 
WebView.
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Contact the E2 Sales department for more 
information on how WebView can power even 
greater productivity for you.


